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 News and Events 
Model University Showcased 
President Elaine P. Maimon, a member of The Northwest Indiana 
Times Editorial Advisory Board, recently contributed a column; 
"GSU is a Model 21st Century University," which was published 
in The Northwest Indiana Times on January 22. 
 
Read Dr. Maimon’s column. 
 
Great Family Entertainment 
The GSU Center for Performing Arts is offering a special deal on great family 
entertainment. Two for one tickets are now available for two upcoming 
shows. 
 
See the exciting, awe-inspiring Golden Dragon Acrobats on Sunday, January 
29, at 3 p.m. Buy one ticket and get a second ticket for free. 
 
This amazing two-for-one ticket offer has also been extended to Eric Carle’s 
Treasured Stories, which will be at the CPA on Saturday, February 4, at 11 
a.m. 
 
A valid GSU student or employee ID is required to take advantage of this 
offer. Visit the CPA box office or call 708.235.2222. The box office is open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Saturday, and two hours prior to a 
performance. 
Board of Trustees Sets Meeting Dates 
The Governors State University Board of Trustees will meet on the following 
dates in 2012. All meetings will take place in the William D. McGee Hall of 




•    Friday, February 17- committee meetings 
•    Friday, February 24 - committee and full Board meeting  
•    Friday, June 1- committee meetings 
•    Friday, June 8 - committee and full Board meeting  
•    Sunday, August 5 to Tuesday, August 7 – Board retreat 
•    Friday, October 5 - committee meetings 
•    Friday, October 12 - committee and full Board meeting  
•    Friday, November 30 - committee meetings 
•    Friday, December 7 - committee and full Board meeting 
 
For further information, contact Joan Johns-Maloney. 
 
Public Speaking, Pain-free 
Learn how to turn your nervous ums and ahs, stumbles, and pauses into 
effective and confident public speaking at a special one hour workshop. This 
invaluable skill is an asset in any career. Dr. David Curtis, professor 
emeritus, will lead the public speaking workshop on Wednesday, February 1, 
from noon to 1 p.m. and 6 to 7 p.m. 
 
This workshop is free and sponsored by the Academic Resource Center. For 
more information and workshop location, visit B1215 or call 708.235.2228. 
Teaching Techniques on Brown Bag Agenda 
The Faculty Scholarship and Teaching Center today is hosting the semester’s 
first brown bag lunch. Bring your lunch and your ideas to the session, which 
takes place from noon to 1 p.m. in the Hall of Honors. 
 
Dr. Raven James and Dr. Mark Blagen lead today’s session, focusing on how 
to incorporate experiential learning and active training in the classroom. 
They both have extensive experience using these teaching techniques. 
 
Subsequent sessions each month will address topics from the top four 
domains determined in last fall’s survey by the Faculty Scholarship and 
Teaching Center. Upcoming topics and dates are: 
•    Research: February 23 - Room D1496 
•    Technology: March 22 -  Hall of Honors 
•    Assessment: April 26 - Hall of Honors 
 
Coffee, tea, soft drinks, and snacks will be provided by the Provost’s Office. 
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Make the Switch to Live@edu 
Students who formerly used GSU’s iMail system need to switch to the new 
Live@edu e-mail system this semester. 
 
During the spring semester, students should begin communicating with 
friends, instructors, and colleagues via Live@edu, which was installed six 
months ago as an upgrade to the previous iMail system. 
 
ITS will continue to support iMail for a limited period of time. 
 
For further information or assistance contact the GSU Helpdesk at 
708.534.HELP (4357). 
 
New Remote Control Computer Software Available 
Faculty and staff must download new software to allow them remote access 
into their office computers from any off campus computer. 
During the recent winter break, ITS updated the GSU’s remote 
access (VPN) system. 
 
The remote access system gives users home access to any files 
or programs on their office computers. The updated system 
requires installation of new VPN software on the off campus 
computer and utilization of the Remote Desktop Program 
(RDP) software that comes with all Windows and Mac 
computers. 
 
Users of the remote access system need to replace the VPN software prior to 
March 1. After that date, the old software for remote access will no longer 
work. 
 
To download and install the new software, visit 
http://www3.govst.edu/vpnclient. 
 






Dr. King Celebrated 
More than 1,000 students from local elementary and junior 
high schools enjoyed a celebration of the life of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. at the CPA on Monday. The students were 
encouraged by Dr. Maimon to plan for their 
college educations now and were given t-
shirts emblazoned with “100% College 
Bound” by the university. 
 
GSU graduate student and WVON radio personality Bryant 
Monteilh emceed the event, which included performances 
by the GSU’s A Cappella Choir, the Rich East High School 
marching band, Cynthia Jackson 
and Praises Goin’ Up Dance Troupe, Keith Briggs, 
Ethiopian Dance Troupe, Crete-Monee Middle 
School students, and GSU forensic debate team 
member Etta Oben. 
 
Keynote speaker Cheryl Pearson-McNeil, senior vice president of Public 
Affairs and Government Relations for Nielsen, encouraged students to 
achieve academically and in fulfilling their dreams. 
 
The event was broadcasted live on GSU TV monitors and on local cable 
stations. 
Campus Community Campaign Winners 
Everyone wins when they donate to the GSU Campus Community Campaign. 
Donations help students attain scholarships, the library provide service, the 
CPA put on great shows, the NMSP preserve its collection, and the university 
fulfill its mission. Plus – donations are tax deductible. 
 
CPA theater tickets are also part of the campaign. This week, Taryn 
Lindenberg of the FDC and Dr. James “Chip” Coldren of the Provost’s Office 
won tickets to the Golden Dragon Acrobats on January 29. Adrienne Gray of 
DPS and Dr. Daniel Cortese of CAS won tickets to The Color Purple on 
February 8. 
 
The last date to enter the drawings for CPA tickets is January 31. While the 
formal Campus Community Campaign will soon end, donations to the GSU 
Foundation are always accepted and payroll deductions make it easy to 




Dr. Maimon will thank participants in the campaign at the wrap-up 
celebration on February 14, at noon, in the Cafeteria. Everyone is welcome. 
 
For more information on Campus Community Campaign, contact Jackie 
Small at ext. 2188. 
 
CHHS Dean Candidate Presentation – Beth Cada 
Dr. Beth Cada, candidate for the position of Dean of CHHS, will give a public presentation on 
Monday, January 30, from 1 to 2 p.m., in room D1496 (across from the Hall of Honors). 
Students, staff, and faculty are invited to the public presentation. 
 
Read Dr. Cada's vitae. 
 
Pre-K and More at the FDC 
GSU’s Family Development Center (FDC) is now accepting applications for its 
infant and toddler childcare services, prekindergarten programs, and after 
school childcare. FDC programs are open to everyone. Participants need not 
be connected to GSU. 
 
Childcare for infants, toddlers, and two year olds takes place in fully-
equipped classrooms of eight children, each staffed with two teachers. The 
infant and toddler childcare center is open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 
 
The FDC also offers full and half day pre-kindergarten, three or five days a 
week and extended day childcare for three to five year olds. 
 
Before and after school childcare is also available for five to 12 year olds. 
 
Special grants and pricing is available to assist eligible families. Discounts 
are also offered for GSU students and staff. 
 






CBPA Faculty Members Are Published 
Three CBPA faculty members have been published in recent 
weeks. 
 
Steve Wagner co-authored “A contingency model of union 
commitment and participation: Meta-
analysis of the antecedents of militant and 
nonmilitant activities,” in Journal of 
Organizational Behavior, 32, 1127–1146 
(2011). Wagner’s co-authors are Matthew J. Monnoti and 
Terry Beehr. 
 
Chris Easley is author of Our children, our responsibilities: 
Saving the youth we are losing to gangs, published by 
Peter Lang Publishing, Inc., 2012. 
 
Read the book’s description on Amazon.com. 
 
Evelina Mengova is author of  “The Impact of Legal 
Systems on Trade Flows in Western and Eastern Europe – An Empirical 
Evaluation,”  in The International Trade Journal, 2012, 26 (1), 37-60. 
 
Link to the article. 
 
CBPA Dean Ellen Foster Curtis is asking her GSU colleagues to join her in 
congratulating Wagner, Easley, and Mengova on their publishing successes. 
 
Extending Time for Capstone Courses 
Students in some graduate programs requiring capstone classes may be 
able to extend the period available to complete those courses. When 
appropriate, students can petition for continuing registration in their 
capstone courses. 
 
If such extensions are anticipated by the curriculum and approved by the 
instructor and division or department chair, student work on a capstone may 
continue for two or more terms. This option, where judged academically 
appropriate, offers students an extended period to complete work that 
requires a longer time frame than the standard academic term permits. 
 
When such extensions are approved, students continue their capstone work 
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by enrolling in a one- or two-credit directed scholarship or other resource 
course each term. 
 
Procedures and the Continuing Registration Request Form are available on 
the Registrar's Office Online Forms page. 
Student Wins Scholarship from Police Chief Group 
Malik S. Matariyeh, an undergraduate Criminal Justice major, was recently 
awarded a James Wade Memorial Scholarship by the South Suburban 
Association Chiefs of Police (SSACOP). 
 
The $500 scholarship was awarded to Matariyeh as a student who is 
furthering his education and anticipating entering the law enforcement 
profession. 
 
SSACOP’s scholarship is named after the late Tinley Park Police Chief James 
Wade. Chief Wade was president of SSACOP from 1991 to 1992 and was a 
strong proponent of training and general education for police officers. 
Shortly after Chief Wade’s untimely death, the Association established the 
scholarship in his memory. 
Scholarship Spotlight – Dorothy Adabayo 
Dorothy Adebayo of Park Forest received the Rich Township 
Community Scholarship. Dorothy is a graduate student in the 
College of Arts and Sciences’ political justice studies program. 
 
Having raised three foster children herself, Dorothy wants to 
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